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What has COVID-19 Taught Us?
COVID-19 has impacted all humanity. This time in our lives will be remembered for a lifetime. What
have we learned so far?
The importance of community, citizenship and humanity are three of the main learnings of the COVID19 pandemic.
The notion of community has returned, where ‘we are all in this together’. Communities do matter and
we all have a very important role to play in keeping our communities safe and healthy.
Further to this, the Government is no longer talking about us as consumers. Rather, there is an
extraordinary shift to discussions and actions focusing on Australians as citizens, not merely
consumers.

We also have learned that humanity truly does matter. Human dignity, respect for self and others has
certainly been highlighted during these incredibly turbulent times.
Where to from here? As a Catholic school community, citizenship and the dignity of all humans has
always been at the very core of what we do and who we are. As educators, we strive to provide our
students with opportunities to ensure they reach a fullness of life.
“I came that they may have life, and may have it abundantly” John 10:10.
Together with our school Chaplain Miss
Billie, and our Parish Priest Fr Thomas, we
will continue to develop central programs
to expose our students to works of social
justice.
Such programs include our
involvement with Mini Vinnies, Catholic
Mission and Caritas.
COVID has touched many realms of our
lives. At St Mary’s Catholic School, we
continue to strive towards promoting social
justice, citizenship, along with the dignity
and worth of all humans.

Colette Williams
Principal

Religious Life of our school
Our Catholic Identity
As many of you are aware, this year we embarked on the Enhancing Catholic School Identity
Project (ECSIP). We are eagerly awaiting the survey reports, as the recommendations detailed
within this report will guide and shape the Catholic Identity of our school as we enter into our
renewal cycle.
As the faith-based leader, I am really looking forward to sharing the journey to enrich our Catholic
Identity. The journey, as always, begins with Our story, which is anchored in the Gospel and is
lived through the way we embrace others. As we know, “being Catholic is meaningless unless it
leads us to love one another”. The way we show our love for one another is through our
relationships.
We lead our students into a deep loving relationship with God by helping the students understand
our values, with God at the centre. We educate the children and proclaim the Good News through
our Religious Education Curriculum, which is a synthesis of culture and faith. Most importantly, we
ourselves are witnesses, which is proclaimed through our knowledge, values, words and actions.
Finally, we aim to inspire students to serve society in a Christian community.
As stated in Scripture Proverbs 2:6 “For the Lord gives wisdom; from His mouth comes knowledge
and understanding”. As teachers, we share our wisdom of Catholic traditions and from the mouth
of our teachers, comes knowledge and understanding in the children within our trusted care.
Over the coming months, we will be engaging all key stakeholders in our ECSI Project. Please
drop into the school office if you would like to better understand the recommendations and findings.

Students is Year 4 have demonstrated the
knowledge and understanding of the different
types of prayers and put themselves in the shoes
of early Catholics in Australia. They have
recently prepared a historical prayer of petition
as part of an assessment task using the You-Who
-Do-Through prayer structure.
Well done to Tessa, Domino and Indi (left) who
dropped in the office to share their prayers.

Attention Prep Parents
Queensland Government
Parental consent forms for Vision
Health for our Prep students
Should be returned to the school
office

Attention Parents and Carers
Our school is implementing a new financial
system over the coming weeks.
The School Fee Term Statements will have a
new look and
will be introduced in Term 4.

by

Please note that BPay will also

Friday 4th September

be available as an option for payment.
More information will be forthcoming.
Thank you.

Parents and carers
Please note that next
Friday 4th September 2020
Is a Pupil Free Day.
Please note the office will be
closed.
All staff will be attending a
Professional Development day.

As you can see our new toilet block is making progress,
with the roof now on. The builders are starting on the
interior and are on track for its completion.

Congratulations to our Principal
Award recipients for Term 3 Week 6:
Back L to R: Lilla Angel Yr 4, William
Oupathum Yr 5, Myia Shimmen Yr 5,
Aislinn Ninnes Yr 3.
Front L to R: Mica McVeigh Yr 3,
Quade Cristaudo Yr 2, and George
Fanning Yr 1.

Congratulations to our YCDI
awardees for Term 3 Week 6:
Back L to R:
Front L to R:

News from our School Chaplain…...
Hi to our school families,
Thank you everyone for your warm welcome into the role of School Chaplain.
I would like to let you know about some activities I have started and hope to have your support.
On Wednesday this week, the students had a bit of fun creating paper planes in the big shed during
lunch time and held a short flying competition. The students were very keen to participate in this
activity. I would love for you to try out some paper plane making with your children to see if you can
come up with a design that will fly faster, higher or further, than the design I have provided. The students will be holding a testing of these plane designs at school next Wednesday or Friday and compete in the paper plane flying competition.
Last week, I launched a breakfast program on Wednesday and Friday morning. The fruit smoothies
were very popular. I am offering banana, mango and berry smoothies, as well as some cereals. Any
donations you may be able to supply towards the Breakfast Club, would be greatly appreciated. Some
products I am in need of are milk, frozen banana, mango and berries. Monetary support would also be
welcome and appreciated.
Thank you
Billie Acreman
School Chaplain

Jayden, Ella, Porscha and Chase were on hand to help Miss Billie to test
out their paper planes during lunch time!

ICE CREAM CONTAINERS
NEEDED!

CAN YOU HELP????
2 Sept Indi Johnson
3 Sept Elodie Robertson

Happy Birthday, if you recently
celebrated a birthday!!

Students in Years 5 and 6 have
been invited to participate at the
Whitsundays Arts Festival this
year from 3-5 October. The
students
will
have
the
opportunity to make small
lanterns with a team of artists
from the Whitsunday region.
Our students will require clean
“Ice Cream” containers for this
project. If you have any clean
containers suitable to help our
students, could you please drop
them off to the school office.
Thank you in advance.
Mrs Catherine Antonio

Every Friday during Term 3.

‘Flexischools’ is Now operating at St Mary’s!
This term, our school is using Flexischools to make school lunches even easier!!!! Flexischools
is an online platform, which families can access to order Tuckshop. This online program allows for cashless
convenience. Kristy Sylvester and Linda Phillips have undertaken training to be able to provide Flexischools
to our school community.
Download the App on to your phone or tablet. Once on the App, type in
“Bowen” to find St Mary’s Catholic School. Please contact Linda or Kristy if you have any questions.

BREAKFAST MENU AVAILABLE
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNING
Warm milk and Milo $1
Toast w Jam, Vegemite, Peanut Butter or Honey
$1
Raisin Toast

$1

